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regi nal, LaPan
ith t 0
lip of .500

Raid r r
tarting
pitcher ark Granato out
first inning, coring thre
on singles by Brian Bailey,
Bleh and a two-RBI
by the tourney's most

nt r l t r
m ith a twi ted n e r i d while catching a flyball. He
will be ready for the erie .
Flyer made it -2 when
n ill the all-tourney fir t
man, t pp d up hivone
horn r to 1 ft center in the
third.
LaPan picked up RBI number
nine when he dropped a double
down the thrid ba eline, scoring
Bleh who ingled. Bleh was
3-for-5 in the game and combin
ed with his awe ome defensive
kill , he garnered an all-tourney
pot at second base.
The Raiders did not need
more than five runs, but they
worked three more across in the
i th on two wild pitche after a
ingl by Bleh, a double by Rick
Alb r (3-for-5) and a RBI
acrifice by Brian Spear , his se
cond RBI of the game.
Carpenter singled in Albers (all
toumey third baseman) during
See SERIES page 4

Brian B1 y (c nter), Ken Schna dar (front) ind Brian Spears (right) celebrate during the Raider victory over Laws.
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by Eric Opperman

Rolling Stock sponsors workshop
By

OBEEN SHIRAZI

Spacial Writer

Wright State University's
Celebration Theatre (in the
Creative Arts Center) will be
host to a very special event on
Saturday, May 23. A workshop,
held by the Rolling Stock Com
pany, is designed to be an "in
troduction to the enjoyable art
of acting."
Rolling Stock is a non-profit
organization whose purpose is to
bring quality theatre productions
to its audiences. Rolling Stock is
unique because it integrates the

talents of both able-bodied and
disabled/handicapped persons.
The theater company was con
ceived in 1979 by William

Rickert, professor of com
munications at WSU. Since its
creation eight years ago, Rolling
Stock has had performances
throughout Ohio, Kentucky and
Illinois.
The play Labels! was per
formed by Rollling Stock in
May of 1986 at the Victory
Theatre for the inaugural
celebration of WSU President
Paige Mulhollan.
Why the name Rolling Stock?
Primarily, many of the actors
physically roll about on stage in
their chairs. Another reason is
See STOCK page 2
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new season. new hope.
new reasons to donate plasma.

earn up to$100 as a
plasma donor.
e donors will receive 20 ith first
donation.

t:\ plasma a 1·-···-

,,..

165 E. Helena St.
Dayton , Ohio
on-Thurs 7 AM - 8 P
Fri 7 AM - 5 P
Sat-Sun 8 A - 3 P
224-1973

Tho e intcre tcd in bee
involved in the orkshop (
ting, directing, writing, d ·
hould meet in the Celeb
h atr for th 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. program. There
brea for lunch, and the I
will be provided. Presenter!
elude Anne Britton, Bob
and Rickert. The event is
to the public.
For further information,
Frank Sullivan at 873-2718.
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By Leigh Rubin
Comic redacted due to copyright
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SERVICES

TRIPS
GET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL
VI ITORS Become a student host for a
Brazilian or Japanese student this summer.
Campu guide , drivers, cook , party
or a.nizer needed. Contact Pat Qr Fran, 122
tudent crviccs, x2711.

WANTED
IOE EEOED URGENTLY from campus to
Greene ood Manor, 711 Dayton-Xenia
Rd. in enia at 3 p.m. Monday till end of
qu er. Payment po ible. call Bob,
376-7560
ANTED: INTELLIGENT, Hard Working
h•dents to work as waiters and waitres es
for the campus catering ervice. Flexible
hours, o experience nee ary. Service
America, Mike 873-2478.
PART-Tl E POSITIONS AVAILABLE. Etman's
60 Minute Photo now has part-time posi
tions available for the right individuals at
our Huber Height location. Excellent op
portunity to gain working knowledge in the
computerized world of photo finishing. Perons applying for this opportunity should
be highly motivated and quality conscious.
Apply in person at our Huber Heights loca
tion. Etman' 60 Minute Photo, 4999
Brandt Pike, Deborah Floyd-Manager,
Huber Heights, OH.
00 'T LET CASH FLO PRO~LEMS stand
in the way of a great experience. CAMPUS
JOBS are available to help pay for Am
.
bassador Programs to Brazil, China and
6 m my home. Speedy and accurate. Japan. For information sec JoAnn or Pat
leuonable rates. 878-6994.
· l22 Student Services
.m

AWORLD OF OPTIONS BEGINS WITH AN
EXPERIENCE ABROAD-Expand your
awareness, become a student AM
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May
IS. Applications and information available
in 122 Student Services.

LOST
$100 REWARD for the return of ALL cassette
tapes taken April 30th near the baseball
field. Some have sentimental value. Please
contact Kim at 299-1526. No questions
asked.

PERSONALS
FREEi I! If you can make people laugb--sign
up to be in the GONG show. Nice prizes to
top 3 finishers. On May 21st at 7:30 p.m.
in the "RAT." Sign up at the Hollow Tree
in U.C. Sponsored by UCB.
ATTENTION COMMUNICATION STUDENTS!
Communication Affair held May 20 & 21
in TV Center (in tunnels between Fawcett
and Library). For information (:all
873-2145.

PERSONALS
NEEDED: Exciting & graphic personal ads.
Also: Any fun, good-looking girls looking
to have a fun time but shallow relation hip.
Re pond via personals.

SANTA FE SANTA F~ SANTA FE SANTA FE
SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE SAN
TA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA
FE SANTA FE FRIDAY
THE REDUCERS, DASH RIP ROCK, The
Highwaymen. Memorial Day weekend.
Sun. May 24 Gilly's (228-8414). No school
Monday! Explosive, Spectacular 3 regional
band attack!

OUR SMAU COMMUNICATION GROUP is spon
soring an AIDS symposium, Wdnesday
May 20, at 11 a.m. in 339 Millett. Please
come! I "An ounce of prevention .•. because
there is no cure."

IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU
IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU
IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU is
coming.
COME DANCE to the sounds of Santa Fe
in the University Center Cafeteria this Fri
day at 8 p.m. Santa Fe will perform your
favorite hits. UCB.

HEY NANCE, I really enjoyed hangin' out
with ya this past weekend. Wish ta do it
again real soon, knowhutimean? Vern

PERSONALS
MAYBELLE IS LOOKING for a few good men.
Must be intelligent, charming or at least rich
(Or any combination thereof.) Shallow and
frivolou relationships only. Married men
need not respond.-Respond via personals.
HEY RENEGADE, Jeatou y does n become
you. Grow up! From true friends of Shelly
and her soon-to-be husband who has a
name, Doug. Love, Tina.
IN SEARCH OF the girl with the awesome eyes
who wore the pink dress on Thurs. I've been
watching you for awhile but can't seem to
meet you. Let's get together sometime. Rei>
ly MB-H284
TO AU ALPHA PHI OMEGA members. Jerry
has gone to the Land Down Under. He will
be back sometime next year. Maybe?
SPECIAL THANKS to the talented cast and
crew who helped us make the hit--Magic
Book.-Also--Many thanks to the members
of the Department of Theatre Arts, who
helped us tluough0ut the making of Magic
Book. And thank~ to all who came out to
support us Tuesday .-John Bradley.
MATTHEW MAIN: Dont cry, Dont rais;: your
eye, it's only teenage wasteland-Their all
Wasted!

TUESDAY
Met ng

Kung-Futral-Ch Club meet
from 8:3(}.9:30 p.m in th
e tling room of the P. .
Building.
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T BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO 2:00 pm MAY 28,1987
For more detail and bid forms, top by the ESPM Sales Center
at 050 Allyn Hall or call f' _-2071

429-2585
In University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield and Col. Glenn Hwy

abitino.
'ith plenty o fan upport,
the Raider cored fh e time ,
ford a pitchin ch n e. LaPan
had two RBI, and Bailey wa
2-for .
Greg Karklin (7-3) picked up
the win, and utter got his
record 10th ave.
The Raider pu he~ ven
player onto the 11-tournament
t m. Joining Bl h l a an
(mo t out tandin pl yer) and
Alber were hort top ed
Blakeley, designated hitter
Bailey and Bo way.
WSU will play ew Haven,
the Northeast champion, at 4
p.m. on Friday in Montgomery.

